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KATHLEEN C. ROOT, residence 1911 Eoser Street, Telephone
Number TA 7-166,9, employed by Dr . ISRAEL S. PERLSTEIN, National
Bankers Life Building, furnished the following information in
1669" being in
connection with "Kathleen, c/o Dr . Perlstein, TA
the possession 'of JACK RUBY :

OLSEN stated that he has no information indicating that
RUBY had any connection with OSWALDI that RUBY had any assistance
in planning the murder of OSWALD or that RUBY was intentionally
permitted to enter the basement area prior to shooting OSWALD .
OLSEN stated that to his knowledge GEORGE SENATOR
a former roommate of RUBY, was about as close an associate of
RUBY as anyone also .
He has not talked with SENATOR concerning
He
RUBY and knows of no pertinent information SENATOR may have .
add-d that a former police officer, namely HUGH, GENE SMITH,
assboiated with RUBY several months ago.

She and Dr . PERLSTEIN visited the Carousel Club two or
three months ago at which time she not JACK RUBY, who was at the
club door welcoming patrons .
on November 21, 1963, between 3 :00 PE and 3 :30 PK,
awaiting a bus on Commerce Street, she again sew JACK RUBY .
told her, "With your looks, you should be in show bualnesm ."
asked her for a dinner date and she declined .
He then asked
her phone number and wrote it down on a piece of newspaper.
had so other contact with RUBY .
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RUBY
RUBY
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she doss not know LEE HARVEY OSWALD and does not know of
any connection between OSWALD and RUBY .
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